
have shown that tumorsaremore metabolicallyactive than
adjacent normal tissue and have a profound influence on
their local vascular supply (5â€”8).It is logical therefore, to
use a robust metabolic marker such as â€˜8F-fluorodeoxy
glucose (FDG) to determine both tumor activity and extent
of spread. The use of PET with FDG is becoming increas
ingly common for initial tumor assessment and subsequent
response to therapy.

Primary carcinoma of the lung falls into four major cat
egories (percentage of all lung cancer is given in parenthe
ses): (1) epidermoid (squamous cell) carcinoma (25%â€”
40%); (2) small cell carcinoma (18%â€”25%);(3) adeno
carcinoma (20%â€”35%);and (4) large cell, anaplastic carci
noma (1O%â€”15%)(9). The time of diagnosis and the meta
static potential of thesetumor classesvaries. Epidermoid
carcinoma is a relatively slow growing and late metastasiz
ing tumor. The largecell anaplasticcarcinomais similar to
the epidermoid in that it is slow growing, but it metasta
sizesearly. PET canbe especiallyuseful in thosepatients
presentingwith stage IlIb or IV in whom aggressive radio
therapycombinedwith adjunctprocedures such as chemo
therapyandsurgeryis the only option for treatment.Under
these circumstances, PET may be invaluable as a method
for monitoring the activity and spread of the tumor. Dc
creased activity or reduction in the amount of metaboli
cally active tissue are markers of effective local therapy.
The characteristics of FDG imaging can differ between
tumors and indeed in the same tumor tissue present in
different sites, e.q., brain metastasis from a primary lung
tumor. We have found that primary lung tumors lend them
selves well to the use of PET in their management. Occa
sionally PET has discovered a metabolically active metas
tasisduringrepeatedevaluationof responseof the primary
tumor to therapy. We present an unusual case of a large
cell, poorly differentiated lung malignancy with breast me
tastasis,producinga i-cm@noduleof tissuewithin a 6-wk
period.

CASE REPORT

A 57-yr-oldwomanpresentedwitha historyof dyspneaasso
ciatedwithcough.Thisledto a chestradiographwhichshoweda
left hilarmass. A thoracicCF scan shortlyafterpresentation
showed a large left hilar mass with extension into the aortopul

We report a case of breast metastasis from a large-cell
bronchogenic adenocarcinoma. Senal 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose
(FDG)positronemissiontomography(PET)was used to monitor
the responseof the primarylesionto radiationtherapy.In the
7-wkintervalbetweenstudies,an areaof markedlyincreased
FDGuptake appeared inthe rightbreast. On subsequent biopsy
thisprovedto be a metastaticdepositfromthe primarylesion.
breast metastasis is uncommon. The ability of FDG-PET to
detect metastatic lesions fromprimarylungtumor is variable. In
thiscase,the findingof the new breastlesionresultedin intro
ductionof chemotherapyto thetreatmentprogram.
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rimaiy bronchogenic carcinoma is a common cause of
mortality and morbidity worldwide. The increased mci
dence of these tumors is attributable mainly to smoking
and, to a lesser extent, atmospheric pollution. In the USA
alone, there were 161,000 new cases and 143,000 deaths
due to lung carcinoma in i991. It is the most frequent fatal
malignancy in men and has overtaken breast cancer as the
most common malignancy in women (1). One of the char
acteristics of these tumors is that they may remain occult
until an advanced stage of growth. This results in substan
tial numbers of patients with advanced disease in whom
accurate staging is necessary for correct management and
prognosis. Traditionally, such evaluation included plain
radiography,computed tomography(CT)andbone scintig
raphy. More recently, the use of magnetic resonanceim
aging (MRI) and positron emission tomography (PET) have
excited interestas toolsfor the stagingandmanagementof
malignancy (2-4).

PET is an attractive modality for tumor evaluation.
Changes in tumor pathophysiology occur before the onset
of gross anatomical evidence of tumor regression or pro
gression. PET is primarily a tool for the demonstration of
function. In the context of cancer, many early workers
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FiGURE 1. The top row of Images is a
seriesof four contiguousshcesthroughthe
midthoraxfroman18@@ study.Thefirst
twoslicesshowmarkedlyelevatedactMtyIn
the left hilum correspondingto a primary,
anaplasticcell lung tumor. The other two
sI@ are Includedto showlackof activityIn
the breastregionandposteriorlefthem@io
rex on the initialstudy.The bottomrow of
Images acquired fdiowfrg therapy core
spondsto the top row.Notethe regression
ofthepiimarytumor.Thereisanewfocusof
actMtyIntherightbreastwh@hprovedtobe
a metastaticdeposit.A secondfocusinthe
posteriorleft hemithoraxsubpleurallywas
probablydue to Inflammationrather than
metastaticdisease.

-@:,*@@@

monary window. Further evaluation yielded a diagnosis of a
poorly differentiated,large cell carcinoma. Head CF and bone
scintigraphy did not reveal metastatic disease to the central ncr
vous system or the skeleton. She had been a one pack per day
smokerfor40yr. Stagingplacedheras T3N2MO,anacceptable
candidatefor aggressivetherapy. PET with 10m@iof FDG and
dynamic imaging for a total of 2 hr was performed immediately
priorto radiotherapyin orderto establisha baseline fromwhich to
monitorsubsequent tumorregression. A highly metabolicallyac
tive, multilobed mass was identified in the left hilum with direct
tumor extensioninto the mediastinum.Therewere no otherareas
of abnormalFDGactivityseen on initialscan(Fig.1, toprow).

Seven weeks later, afterradiotherapy,a repeatFDG-PETscan
wasperformedtoascertaintheextentofremainingtumoractivity.
The primarytumorhadregressedto a small,relativelyinactive
lesion. Therewas, however, a new, well definedareaof markedly
increased uptake within the right breast which was seen on one
slice with loweractivitypresenton two adjacentslices (Fig. 1,
bottomrow).An additionallesionwas identifiedin the leftthorax
posteriorly on one slice. Subsequent CT scanning characterized
this as an area of inflammation, but could not definitely exclude
metastasis.No furtherinvestigationofthislesionwasundertaken.
The breastlesionwas clearlyabsentfromthe initialPETscan
which was confirmed by close review of the first study. CT and
mammographywere performedand demonstrateda well defined

density in the upperouter quadrantofthe rightbreast (Figs. 2 and
3). The lesionwas excisedandpathologyexaminationrevealed
pleomorphicmalignantcells with prominentnucleoli andcytolog
ical features similar to those seen in the primary lung lesion.
Immunoperoxidase stains were positive, supporting the diagnosis
thatthiswas a carcinoma.Otherstainswerenegative,rulingout
malignant lymphoma and melanoma. Overall, the histological and
histochemical features favored breast metastasis from the primary
lungtumor.Followingexcisionandtreatmentthepatienthasdone
well andremainssymptom-free9 mo aftertherapy.

DISCUSSION

In this case, PET clearly shows utility for elucidating
distant metastatic disease. Since breast metastasis is so
rare (<0.5% of all metastaticdisease),it usually is discov
ered by accident ratherthanby active search (10). In some
cases,theprimary tumor is foundonly after routinescreen
ing has identified a breast lump diagnosedas secondary
malignancy (11). In all cases, the high sensitivity of PET is
able to identify tumor tissue, in a qualitative fashion. Un
fortunately, it is currently impractical to perform routine
total-body FDG-PET screens in cancer patients. Neverthe
less, in selected areas, PET has an important and useful

FiGURE3. An obliquepro
@onmammogram of the

rightbreastshowinga well cir
cumscribeddensity in the up
perouterquadrant.

FIGURE2. A single slice of a computedtomogramshowing
breasttlssueanda highdensity,wellcircumscribedlesionpresentin
the rightbreast@separatefromthe chestwall.
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role. A common area for lung tumormetastasis is the brain
where multislice PET imagingcan demonstratethe whole
volume of search and add significantly to the accuracy of
prognosis andthe correct managementpathin a reasonable
amount of time.

PET is not always useful; in some cases of proven see
ondary intracranial tumor, we have observedminimal ac
tivity on FDG scan (unpublished data). Reasons for this
apparentheterogeneity of response in similartissues found
in differentenvironments are unclear and form the basis of
ongoing research (12).

In conclusion, FDG-PET studies of lung tumor patients
may provide invaluable additional information about re
sponse to treatment, as well as the ability to identify me
tastases.
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